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AS thinking 1 Ihould have a great deal of jollity in celebra~ 

ting Mr. Fox's Birth.day, with great difficulty I got up the 

flairs, about half paft three o'clock, but the grand ~?om 

w~s filled with c:reature~ of their own ~idney. fo ~n ord~t t<l 

get a dinner for my· 85. 6d. I went among the crops, in the 

three table ~~oll)' a~d :got atoI~fablc good place, and a t~lef. 

able good di l1 ner, value twenty pence. 

The Chairman ofthat room being as dull as Momus, ani 

2I1yfelf as gay as a lark, I was foon voted in the chair at my OWl 

table where I gave the fong of True Bille, and Toafts that per 

f~C1Iy fatified thell1, anA told my Lord Lauderdale that howevc 

pleafed 1 was wit~ his ~ublic fpeec:hes, when in the HO,:!,fe ( 

Lords laft parliament, I was thorougly difpleaTed with hi_m,. 

man of fuch high birth to offer hi\l1fe1f for a Shrriff of Lon

don! only the me1fePlger of my Lord lVlayor; and f9 ~ ~a~ 
my (of/glt and away I went. 
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A 

LET T E R, &c. 

London, January 22, 1798. 
SIR, 

AFTER treating me, and what I fuggefied 
to you (when I requefied the h9110r of your 
attending the Tyeafury Board, at a time I 
expected that my memorial, [etting forth my 
claim, (and I hope well founded) for back fa
lary, due to me as Attorney General of the 
province of ~ebec, and as one of His Ma
jefiy's Judges of the Court of Common Pleas, 
for the difrrict of Montreal in that province, 
as I thall in a more difiallt part of this letter 
the fuller enlarge upon) refpeCting how,much 
more might accrue to the nation by new-

B ~odelling; 
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modelling the acts of parliament, refpeCting 

the duty on licences to wear hair powder, 
and the tax on windows, with fuch COll

tempt, by neither anfwering the feveral let
ters I wrote you 011 the buunefs, and the re
quefi: that I made to have a pe'rfonal inter
view (to explain more fully than a letter 
might be agreeable to you to read could do) 
I thought it would anfwer very little pur ... 
pore, previous to your opening your budget 
and mode for raifing the new taxes, for me 
either to trouble myfelf or you \vith any 
f~rther letter on the oeca1ion, for I was then 
in the country, fuperilltendillg a [mall-build
ing I am ereCting in the neighbourhood of 
Briftol, for my future refidence, in v,.-hich I 
have made every convenient alld necefTary 
room for a family of eight to ten to live in 
decency, and with a little fpice of gentility, 
and have every ufeful light, which 1 have the 
mortification to fay I cannot bring within the 
compafs I at fira intended; for as I call it a 
cottage, fo it ihould have but the light af

figned by the legiDature for the accommoda
tion of the cottager, namely fix; but if a 

fkylight is to be confidcred as a window, it 
filufi ex tend to feven, dfe: I m uft fpoil my 

fittin~ 
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fItting room, where I love to have, at my 
time 'of life, the fun from its early riGtig to 
its late fetting~ to have three large promi~ 
tlent windows in that room of twenty feet· 
fquare, and confequently a great deal oflight, 
which I can {hut out by gauze curtains when 
I pleafe. Now, Sir, circumfianced as I am 
in this newel-welling, the window light bill, 
as it now'frands, will but very little' affeCt 
me, fuppofing my ikylight does not efcape 
the eye of the window peeper, but fuppoGng 
it does, then I {hall pay no tax at all for my 
lights, which, as I (lid before, from all the 
glafs, through which it iifues, I enjoy a great 
quailtity of, and jufr as much as a family 
like my own, of about eight or ten wants. 
And hrrd you, Sir, adopted what I had pointed 
out to you for your confideration and improve
ment on the tax as it now frands, you would 
have me like many Qthers in [omewhat of 
tbe like predicament, contributed a good deal 
1:0 the exigencies .of the fia,te, il1fiead of my 
now [carce contributing any thing; for you 
rnufl: remember, Sir, I mentioned in my let
ter (and once read my propofal to your friend 
Mr. Pybus, for him tQ tell it to you as my 
fllggefl:ion; and as he [eemed pleafingly 

B 2 firuck 
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I~;O':_ ';\lith my idea, I thought he\fe~med 
to fay he would open ·he matter to you); -for 
ItcH you frankly, -that hearing by fome 

friend, rhat the Treafury Board were very 

boulltiful to fuch men as did propofe taxes, 
that would bear the leafi: hard on His Ma
jey's laborious fubjeB-s, and be produCtive 
from the higher and wealthier part of them, I 
did fancy a prefent of at leaf1: £. 500 might 
be the reward -of my fuggefiion, and tho~ 

having been a judge; yet as I retired on my 
otium cum digllitate, without either pention or 
any income from government, in lieu of what 
I had given up, I ihould not have been above 
receiving whatever you had thought proper 
to have allotted me (which was, that inft€ad 
of its being a tax upon windows, it ihould be 
a tax upon glafs ufed by all and every His", 
Majef1:y's fubjetls in and about his, her, or 
their houfes, warehoufes, hot-houfes, and 
green-houfes (cottagers from £. 3 per annum 
and under, and cucumber frames only ex
cepted) at fueh fmall fum per foot, as you 
from your fagacity and wifdom as Chancellor 
of the Exchequer ihould fuggefr, would be 
adequate to the purpofes wanted, by which 
you would have brought into taxation (what 

. ought 
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ought to have heen many years ago as pro
dliai ve of feveral articles of Juxury, and of 
the higheft nature) the hot and green-heufes, 
and which have not yet had the notice, 
either of you or the former Chancellors of 
the Exchequer of this. reign,. and indeed 
fhould have begun in George the IId. as in 
that reign {carce a member of the Houfe of 
Commons, and alrnoft every peer of any 
confequence had his hot and green-haufe, 
and the c.ommon freemen's palate were gra
tified now and then with a flice of pine-apple, 
and an oaagonal part ·of a Melon, but fee 
now, Sir, who keep hot-houfes? why every 
body who keep (1 doubt not wha.t you furrer 
t.o keep c~rts, of which more hereafter) car
l~iages, ' a. hot-haufe, a green-haufe, and a 
carriage, are coeval, not only your[elf, and 
the Lords of yours and every other board 
under his Majefty's government, but all and 
every the fquire clerks keep them, upon the 
whole it is a very fenfitive gratification tho
roughly praire-worthy; but yet it is a luxu
ry, and {bould yield fomething as a luxury to 
government, which I believe fave from the 
duty that comes from the glafs as glafs they 
uever have paid a farthing, .which they 
Ihould do in fame way or other, to {ay~ but·a 

bagatelle 
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bagatelle of a produCt:, and not a very gl'eat 
fum would arife would be arguing 011 falfe, 

promifes, for look every where round this 
metropolis, and almoft every large city, 

market town, and low villages, you fcarce 
fee a haufe, whofe rent may be from [. 25 
to [ 30' and fa all, up to [. 2 or £. 300 a 
year; but has either a hot or green-haufe, it 
is an amufement not only for the gentlemen, 
when at home, but the ladies who are momy 
fo, and te;Jd greatly to pleafure of various 
forts; but yet it is a luxury, and ihould be 
taxed, the [maller the one, confequently the 
leffer quantity of giafs, fo likewife the {maller 

the tax paid for it. All cucumber frames I 
would have go free, inafmuch as they tend 
to raife "vhat are vcry necefiarv for the ufe . ,/ 

and benefit of the middling and lower orders 
of tbe people, then, Sir, by putting the tax 

on the gbfs ured for admitting light into the 
houfe~ &c. per the foot, thofe farm and other 
old hou(es that we often fee {luck full of 
windmvs, that admit llO light at all as fame 

of them arc ilimihutively [mall, would only 

pay ad \'alorcm to the gla!s therein, arid 
not p~r wiudav,:, which, for the light that 
!ter admit (compared t'. the :i,gbt" on win-

dm;r,·s 
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claws you fee nowadays in almolt every 
new or llevJ-repaired building of large failies, 
from the floor up to the cieling) muO: be 
deemed and confidered as a very oppreffive 
tax; and if you fQund the quota per foot, fa 
as to make thofe little or fmall windows pay 
near to what they do now, what will not the 
new windows produce? an immenfe fum, 
[uch I conceive a's will ~ery well fupply 
money enough to pay the interdl of the 
twelve millions you want to borrow, and be 
a fuccedaneum for the duty you are going 
to abolii11, I hope on what you expeCled from 
clocks and watches, as every body faw 1 am 
{ure I did, what would be the fate of that 
tax, the fame as your powder tax, which 
tended, and now rends to ruin the penny~ 
barbers, fa that t-ended to ruin the ufeful 
-and ingenious fet of mechanics in the watch 
and clock-making line, which before had 
fuffered too much in Will king at the impor. 
ration of fo many French watches, prettier 
no doubt to appearance thaI} ours, but like 
every thing elfe of the French comp:m:d to 
the manufaCtures of Great Britaill, very !hart 
in goodnefs and durability of workmanfhip. 
which has made Great Britain the great 

people. 
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people. they are. Some fpecies of manufac
tures they are compared to the produCt of 
this iiland, like themfelves to our true
hearted Britons, flimfy meagre; and though 
I may refpeCl: them as very fruitful in inven
tion and defign, yet as an arrogant vain-glo
rious fet of beings, I cannot regard them but 
juft {kin deep. Now, Sir, the next fubjeCl: or 
topic I fhall touch on, which I likewife fug
gefted to you laft year, was your putting the 
new hair powder tax on a different footing; 
for I then mentioned, which I do now, that 
you had made a very odious diilinctiol1 in 
mankind, by proceeding to chalk out who 
:!l10uld; 3Bd who fhould not decorate their 
,heads with hair powder, as by the bill paired 
three years ago no one was to do it, but thofe 
who {hould take out a licence at one guinea 
yearly expence for that part of their drefs. 
You mufi have feen and obferved, Sir, as I 
often ufed to bear, that you rode out of a 
Sunday to your country feat, near Bromley, 
that the apprentices and journeymen of many 
ufeful trades (too numerous to mention here) 
were juO: getting like our fpruce neighbours 

the French, to be fmart <lbout the head, as 
they had been before about the heels, was 

Y°l."l 
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you offended at feeing in their carrotty and. 
black greafy locks hid from fhewing the 
fame by powder; and that they looked too. 
much like gentlemen of the treaiuryyou 
might have invited at your table to have 
affified you, Lord Grenville and Mr. Dun ... 
das, in your computations of different forts, 
one 'would have thought you was, elfe you 
would have known, if· you had any com
monfenfe (which is juil as neceifary for a 
Chancellor of the Exchequer) let me tell 
you, Sir, to have (as to have all the profound 
and other fpecies of fenfe, with which I 
doubt not you abound) that if you expeaed 
to get one guinea from them for a licence to 
wear powder, you might as well have ex
petted to have got money from an hofpitable 
good old Englifh baroll, after his day fet 
apart for paying his tradefmetf's bills, when 
in faa the houfe is cleared of the incum
brance of gold, not to enter there again till 
till the next audit day; 10 I fay as ,they 
could coin no money from thofe people, 
their locks were obliged to airume the locks 
they former! y did, g.reafy, dirty, and nafiy, 
and by that 1 think very hard and unjufiifi
able aCt, you ruined their hair dreffers, thofe 

(J \rlfeful 
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ufeful fet of men, called Penny Barbers. 

There I fpeak feelingly, for having one of 

that fpecies of people, who was and had been 
a tenant of mine, in a little houfe near the 

Strand, and who ufed to pay me tolerable 

well; that is, one quarter when two or three 
others were due; but foon after the pailing 
of that iimpIe, flimfy ael, I fent to him for 
the rent, I expeCted in the courfe of things

he would pay, but 10! behold, infiead of 
money, he fent a mefiage he was ruined, his 
cufiomers 110 more came with their pence 
and twopences of a Sunday morning, to 
jnave and dre[s, he had no cui1:om, he was 
ruined. He then, or [oon after owed me 
upwards of £.20. I faw there ,was no goods 

to feize all, no debts to take; then, fays I, 
make me a wig: that he could not do, un
lefs 1 find the hair. No, [aid I, that I will 
not ao, either give me a new wig, or I will 
arrefi you; that I might do, if I pleafed, for 

he mull: go to gaol, and could ollly fiarve 

there, as now he did at home, as he did not 

take enough to pay common expellees; but 

as I threatened, he did at laft make me the 

wig, which I now have on my head, which 
is the chiefdr p~lrt of what I got for upwards 

of 
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of [. 20. Now, Sir, I t~ld you, if you had 
new framed the acr, and put itOti this foot
ing, I would, according to my ohfervation of 
things, refpecrillg the etiquette' of wearing 
powder, have got a much larger fum than it 
has at any time produced, and yet everyone 
fhall wear and make ufe of powder, have got 
a much larger film than it has at any time 
produced, and yet everyone fhall wear and 
make ufe of powder, and as much as they 
pleafe, for the more they wear, ufe, and 
wafie, the greater gains to the treafury from 
the pl'oduct of the duty ariiing from fiarch, 

. or that fpedes of fomething from which hair 
powder is made, and which, as far as con
cerns oj' was ufed by the lower orders of 
mankind before the pafIlng the ;la, and 
which ruufi have been C1 great deal on the 
Sunday, and may be other days of the week 
the revenue has loa the benefit of, and which 
might be gained by giving fuch perf OIlS the 
liberty of wearing, and ufing greafe of a cer
taindenomination to be made by licence as 
candles are. made; and indeed fo fhould all 
pomatum be madeJ for it was from the po
matum and powder mixed I meant and 
aimed. .At getting the guinea tax, as I ihould 

C 2 have 
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,have faid. that aU perfoos making u(e or 
ha r powder and pomatum of fueh a quality 
(above the inferior one, or that bordering on 
{(irchen fluff, I would give the lower ordel's 
of tbe people to ufe with their powder in 
their hair) would I make pay the tax, 
and there n10uld even be. degrees in that one 
guinea fhould be the leaO: paid for the 
licence, and thofe paying, that fay gentle
men and ladies; men and maid fervants 
1hould not wear any fceuted powder or po~ 
matum; but thofe gentlemen and ladies of 
falhion, that meant to ufe the fcented poma
tum, fhould pay one guinea and half for their 
licence they took out fo to do, that would 
have made fervants be known as fervants, 
and gentlefolk as fueh ; and from the rival
{hip of being efieemed people of the firfr 
failiion in the neighbourhoods where they 
refpeClively dwell, I am well convinced, that 
under the eircumf1ances of every part of the 
cafe, the revenue would have felt much bet
ter effeCls from a tax, modelled as I have 
done it, than as it now fiands, and ... vhich I 
yet (for the penny barbers' fake, and fee their 
tra~e renewed) hope to Ii ve to fee don e, 

vVith 
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With refpea to the other tax, I to~ched 
on alfo the equalization of tax on houfes·and 
land. I dare 1ay you will fee it but juft as the _ 
good men in almoft every town are now 
feeing fo, and bringing all thofe lands and 
houfes, which have been fo long held in ha11d, 
and only cOlltributed to the poor's rates, ac
cording to the rent given in now upwards of 
a century ago, and letting the burthen lie on 
thofe who rentE;d lands and houfes, at rack 
rents, to pay ad valorem, that you no doubt 
will, when they have finifhed, order haIr 
as much again to be paid by each difiriB: than 
what comes llOW from the fame; and there 
IS no doubt thofe lands and houfes fo long in 
hand, and have paid fo little from laft cen
tury, by contributing as they ought to, pay
ing the intereft money, will give fuch relief 
to the wine tax, as to let us have wine at the 
dearefi half a crown a bottle, infiead of this 
enormous Olle of 3s. 6d. which is fuch a ra
fcally duty, and pretext to fwear people, that 
thinking they cannot bring wine with any 
abundance as formerly to their table, they 
do not invite as ufual, when a gentleman, 
l~e myfelf, comes to town to dinner, but 
only to te~; for I ufed formerly to be in-

.vited 
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vitrd to a brother , it does not fignify 
what to dinner, and though he knew of my 
being in town for fomemonths 1aft {ummer, 
and I expected an invitation, but none came, 
fo I called on him, when I knew he would 
be at home, fince my coming to town nowJ 

and abfoll.1tely frayed till he came to dinner, 
got up and m:lde an apology for taking the 
liberty of coming to dinner with him, he 
aid not, as I fhould have done to him, an 
acquaintance of near 40 years, fay, Why, I am 
glad to fee you, we (hall talk over old fro
ries: no, he {aid nothing, but I frayed be
caufe I liked his wine. A large table, well co
vered of a Sunday (and if the judges, with 
their el1ormous falaries, compared to what I 
had where I was, and ten times more to do 
for it than they have for theirs, do not 
have people now and then to dine with 
/them, who can ?) and good wine, which I 
was always fure of meeting with there, fa as 
h~ did not invite me, r invited myfclf, not 
becaufe he was an old acquaintance, but 
becaufe I \vas once awftant to his father, 
and did his father great {ervices for a very 
{mall falary.; and I yet think myfelf intitlecl 

t:y a dinner in a year at his table, out of his 
father 
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father affets, and efiate to that fon, this 
may be {omewhat of an eccentric way of 
Jhinking; but as it is founded all juilice, 
and'I think I am doing right, 1 do not care 
one penny piece who I offend, by what I 

, have fuggefted. Now, lafr of all, about the 
taxes, I fhail_ touch on thofe nice neat chairs, 
which you, tSir, by your laft aCt have given 
liberty to be aifeffed, but as carts. Afro
niihillg, Sir, that you could do fo, although 
I am very much intereiled ill having it re
main as it does; yet when I fee almofi: every 
fpecies of gentleman to get rid of that he 
paid before as a chair, and now by only 
writing on. it the \'V'ords. prefcribed under the 
aCt " Taxed Cart, &'c." and fo faving him= 
felf the additional duty between that and .2 

chair; and feeing what fellows ,there are that 
lIfe and drive thefe new fpecies of vehicle, 
called Taxed Carts, in no \vife inferior to 
any pretty neat railed chairs, I am really 
angry, and think, Sir, you 'wanted common 
fenfe and difcernment there. Had I the mo
delling of that aa, nothing. with a railing of 
or appurtenant to the chair ih6uld be deem
ed a cart, or to be paid for only as a taxed 
cart, but a chair, and to be rated as filch, 

and 
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and that the fpecies of vehicle, called Taxed 
Carts, fhould only fall to the lot of far

mers, and perfons of fome trade going to 
market with their commodities ihould carry 

no paffengers for hire, and fhould not be 

ufed on a Sunday, as few of the perfons 
who ufe a travelling light cart ever do 
travel on Sundays; whereas the chair or gigg 
(now mofily rated as a taxed cart is in COII

tinual ufe) you would by m;:ctns of that find 
a great addition to the revenue ariung from 
wheels and carriages, and really for jufi:ice. 
fake you ought to lay as light on the family, 
who only keeps a carriage to go in occailon
ally to church with a pair of team horfes, 
or an aiJ;"~ng~ as you ihould lay heavy on 
fplendid equ~pages, with a numerous train 

before aud behind, travelling in fiate in 
and out of the country. Nothing of which 
has ever been thougbt or, or indeed any 
thing that attaches particularly all great 
-and high per[ons, till \vhic::h is done juO:ice 
will not be effe8.ually ia, and which I yet 

live in hopes, before you finiil1 your career, 
you will yet fee done; and as Buonaparte is 

doing every thing the other fide tbe water, 
to orga1lize the country, then that iliould 

and ought to belong to fuch petty princes, 

and 
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and taking from other:>! what they have no 

jufr pretenfions to (as cafes are circumfranced 
now) fa I hope you will (as I do imagine YOll 

to be a man of bufinefs, that is to expedite 

matters, though I am afraid hy your not 
rifing until af~er nine In the morning (and 

which by accident) found out, and in this 

manner having often calied at your houfe for 
an anf wer to the feveral letters I addreifed to 
yOll~ either to give me back the Poems I had 
publiihed, or what you thought they were 
worth, and your porter having good ila
turedly (for a great manjs porter, as you 
know they are in general, as rough as bull 
dogs; {aid, that if I would call in a few days, 
he would get me the anfwer required; [0 

happening to call at a late hour for me, but 
an early one at your houfe, tlamely, at nine, 

(the time when the maid was mopping the 
fieps,) I aik.'d if you was in town, the faid, 
yes, but was not up. Said I, in rome fur ... 

prize, what! our guardian; the proteaor of 

our land, and every thing that is dear to 
us, in bed now; when ten to one but the 

Jack Tars had ran away with the Fle~t from 
the Nore to France,; and the ~aid· being 

amazed at fuch language at your :door, }Vent 

D down, 
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down, rent up the porter, who came up 
"with a very irafcible face, told me he had 110 

anfwer, nor could one like me, behaving fo, 
expeCt one, and pofitively turned me out 
of your door, and ihut it rudely upon me, 
which occafioned my writing to you the lail: 
Letter I ever troubled you with, complaining 
of his rudenefs to me, for ..only refietling on 
yau, as I thought, laying too long iu bed 
for a great minifrer: for how much better 
would it have become you, if you had had. 
nothing eire to do, but had been up to have 
had my cafe, and confidered the jufinefs 0 f 
my claim there frated, and infiead of fending
it from your board, to the Duke of Port
land, whd>could know nothing of the con
tents, have done me the jufi:ice to have 
given me a hearing thereon, aI:d if x;oy claim 
was well founded in your mind, as Chan
cellor of the Exchequer, for it was to the 
equity in you, and you" only I appealed to 
order the paltry fum to be paid me, and not 
let it linger out another twenty years w.ith. 
out ,J;Dy receiving any thing, for as to fending 
it to the Duke of Portland for his anfwer 
thereon (as I underfiood by my worthy 
friend, Mr. Remus, in July latt, it went from 

The 
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the Treafury Board, to that new Secretary 
of State, . for him to whom fome (as I could 
never fihd out what) anfwer thereon, which 
in. faa~ was only fending it to die away, and 
have nothing done thereon, though it has 
not bee~l for want of often waiting on his 
Grace, in PiccadiU y) f{)r as to the office, he 
is not like my late worthy friend, Lord 
George Germaine that is' dead, and gone 
always in his place to do his duty where he 
ought to do~ and where he di-d ·do his ,duty 
ill fuch a manner, that none fince his time, 
have done it equal to hlmfelf, open and ac
ceilible to all [uitors;' but now though I 
have gone to the office, numberlefs times, 
b~th in Lord Grenville's, Mr. Dundas, and 
the prefent Secretary of State~s time, ,cOllld 
I ever meet with one in thore lofty moun
tainous apartments, 1 wifh for the benefit of 
us old fellows, you would give the Secretary 
for the A merican department a fuit of 
rooms on the ground floor, it would be great
ly to the eafe of our inflated bad lungs. 
So not finding his Grace there, I was ad
vifed to go to Burlington Houfe, and there, by 
,good luck met him at home, alld was ordered 
to walk up to the houfe, no {mall difiance to 

D20ne 
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-one, half tired with walking before; but l 
hobbled on, \vas fhewed into a fine parlour~ 
and defired to fend in my na'" e and bu[Jnefs, . 
which I did. The anfwer~ to my great 
mortification, was, that his Grace knew 

nothing about it, and that I muft go to the 

office. I. dtfired his 'valet to fay there I had 
beej)~ and was ~ome from, and had often 
been before, but got no other fatiqfaClion, 
than that my Memorial lay before the Duke, 
and I knew that if I did comply with the 
D ,; ke's deGre ill returning to the office, I' 
fhould get no forwarder by that, and Ire
quelted to get his Grace's anfwer to my Me
morial ere I quitted town.; but all would 
not do, and the reply was, I mufi go to the 
office. So to the office, and up thof~ vile 
rafcally 89 fieps, which half budted me to 
get to it, dip I go, and when I got there~ 
Mr. King, and all the Clerks were out. So 
I wrote to his Grace, of what I had fur
mifed was true, and I cOlludered his fending 
me there, but a kind of a fubbing me off' 
from him, which I did not expeCt from ? 

man of the fublimity of charaCter as he was, 
as he had not been brought up to the law, 
~s his con forts were, who by means of being 

initiated 
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~nitiated in the function, knew aU the ways 
;l.Ild arts of f\Jbbing,~ tQ get rid of me, but I 

. would wait on him,., on Monday morning 
'next; fo ac;cprdingly I w~nt, but at that 
time was not permitteq to go further than 
the hall; I fent in my name, and the Duke 
fent. rpe put a ,meffage, that. he wasve~y 
bufy, and fQqn going out, l infiantly replied, 
~hat lam firfr oars for his Grace's attention, 
~nd l ihouid fray there if I ibid for a fort
pigpt, until I got his anfwer one way or the 
pther~ flS to the fate of my Memorial, and 
~s -I' w~s rather more vociferous on the oc
~afion~ th~n others might be, and the hall 
fr01~ the fuplimity, of genius difplayed by the 
late noble a.rchite~, the builder thereof was 
rather vociferous, on ~ny voice, brought 
pown to me a large big-bellied man, which 
~t a diftan<;e appea~ed iike the Duke's coach .. 
:plan, and who ihould it be, but an ac
quaintance of mine in former days, and 
",ho111 1 had not feen for many years, but 
his Grace's Law Secretary, Counfellor Bald. 
wyn, who afked me what was the matter 
that <Jccafi~:med my being fo very noify; as 
the vulgar fay, I up and told him, that his 
(Jrace had fubbed me off laft Saturday from 

getting 
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getting an anf-vel' to a Mel.l}orial before him, 
(mentioning it) by telling me to go to the 
office, where in obedience to his Grace's di. 
reCtions, I had been, 'but like the dull feats 
in the Six Clerk's Office in long vacation,. 
found no one, and had now come again to 
his Grace, to give an· anfwer to my Me
morial, and begged he would do it, he [aid 
his Grace was very indifferent, and could 
not be {poke with. I told him that his being 
fo was nothing to me, the Memorial w~s, 
and had been referred by the Board of 
Treafury (where I had taken abundance of 
pains to have it read at the Board) to the 
Duke, and it was with him to fyturn it 
there, with {uch an[wer as his Grace thought 
proper to make th6:reon. So Baldwyn 
pleaded his Grace's infirmities, which af~ 

fuaged my rage, .... vhen he [aid, come to the 
Office on \iV ednefday next, and you thai! 
have an an[wer thereto. I happened that 
day to be at Maidfione Affizes, but went on 
Saturday morning, . where by the greatefr 
chance in the world~ I raw Mr. Baldwyn, 
who faid the matter was not with him, but 
was with King, and to King I mull go; 
that,> 1 did not like, for that gentleman had 

gwen 
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given me many infiances of fubbing me off, 
as no one, I will fay that for his honour and 
credit,knows m0re the-ways of fubbing off 
an unwelcome attendant cin that office than 
himfelf; Dut howevei", I tr,ied to get at a fight 
of him early and late, both ,at the office and 
his own houfe. At, lafr it was reported he 
was gone out of town f6r the fummer, 
fo/ I Went' out of town for the fum
mer, withi!)g all the Secretaries of Sta.te, 
and their underlings did' their bufinefs as 
well, and in the fame maimer, as it was 
done in my late patron, 'and worthy friend, 
Lord George Germaine's time. And what, 
Sir, isa:ll this mightymat'ter, that this great 
Duke will give no an[wer to? but asI have be
fore {tated! to you, that on Mr. Heys, the 
late Chief Jufl:ice of Quebec, and Mr. Knel. 
ler, the Attorn,ey-General of the Province, 
abdicating the fame,oIl Arnold's.going 
againft it in 17~6. And coming to Engl~md, 
Kneller-caught an Erigliili diforder, and died 
here, ill, March 1776." ,'I hearing of it, ap· 
plied to my friend, Lo'rd George, to fucceed 
thereto; his Lordihip . c;lid not at ~rfi oblige 
me with the requefr, but "remonftrateo with 
(as knowing me) on the abfurdity, of my 
, k~ng 
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leaving this to fettle in fuch a country, with 
fo large a family, and faid, he had been ap.; 
plied to on behaif of a Mr. Grant (the pre
lent Welch Judge of that name) who was 
over there, but if I thought that it was for 
my advantage, 1 fhould have it. I thought 
it fo, and preffed for it; fo on a levee day, 
about the beginning of May, he called Mrs 
Pownall, the then Secretary to the Board of 
Trade, and [aid to him, you are to prepare 
a mandamus for_ this gentleman's fucceeding 
Mr. Kneller, ··-?)~!rAttorney-General of the 
Providence of QEebec, and let it be worded fo 
(as· he has loft time in not getting it before) 
that he may have Jalary from the death of 
that gentleman, it will enable him to pay his 
Fren~h. mqjler. And on my receiving the 
mandamus, I faid, I II. 5s. for the fame. 
You know, Sir, in one of my letters, I put 
it to your jufii(e, as Chancellor of the Ex
chequer, whether I was not retained and 
hired here, from that infiant, in my coun-
try'semploy, from thofe words iffuing from 
the mouth of my Royal Sovereign's Secre
tary of State; and I do aver, I was, and 
confide red myfelf, as fuch. If the· Spring 
:{hips had not all failed for Canada, at that 

time, 
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time, t fuould have gorle out immediately" 
but as it was too late to get p;iliage, I was 
forced to wait till the next fleet went; but 
confidering myfelf in Governmellt employ, I 
often attended Lord George's levees; as be~ 
lrlg a Colonial' Attorney-General. About 
the latter' end of June, my friend {aid to me~ 
that he had recei ved letters from the Gover
llor of Quebec. faying, all is peace there 
again,and there was an end of martial law; 
the Governor wanted to have the law offiQ 

I 

cers over,' meaning Hey and Kneller not 
knowing the latter was dead,' it was [oon 
after, at another titne~ I attended, Lord 
George [aid; he had heard Mr. Hf::Y was not 
to return~ Lord North meal{t to put him in as 
a Cb:inmiilioner of the Cufioms; which if he 
accepted, the King intended Mr. Livius (at 
that time a Judge of the Common Pleas there) 
as his fucceffor ; and if I liked that judgeihip 
better" than the Attorney - GeneraHhip, I 
mig'ht hilVe that, ahdgave me a fortnight to 
confider; which offer I embraced; then [aid 
his lordihip, get out with aU expedition, and 
your commiilion {hall be rent after you. N 6 

:ihipJailing till September,I, with my wife 
and fbur of my nine children, embarked in a 

E crowded 
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crowded tranfport, efcorted by the Rich ... 
mond Frigate, which unfortunately parting 
with, by means of a violent gale of wind, we 
at Ian: were picked up, or made an eafy 
prize of by the famous Paul Jones, and in 
December carried into Bofton, where we re .. 
mained till we got to Halifax in a cartel the 
beginning of May, and from thence to Que06 

bec in another crowded ihip the latter end of 
that month; and on my going to the prefent 
Lord Dorchefter, then Governor of Canada, 
to aik for my back falary,. as Attorney-Ge
neral for fome time, and fince that as Judge 
of C. P. to pay various fums lowed (in
curred as debts at Bofion (for as I was not 
put into prifon, but {uffered by the Council, 
there, to walk about the town unno
ticed, and not knowing the cufiomary way 
of applying for provifions, I, for want of 
that kr.owledge, made no application for 
the fame; and having brought out no mo
ney, was obliged to fell part of my houfe
hold furniture, cloth and blankets, I had with 
me, for {ubfifiing myfelf and family) the Go
vernor anfwered, he could take no notice of me 
as to pay; but on my arrival in the Province, 
I told him every thing that was {aid by 

Lord 
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Lord George to Mr. Pownall, as to my 
having falary even from the day of 1\1r. 
Knellees death; he £1id, as he had received 
110 orders about it; and nothing appearing 
in that mandamus to warrant his paying it, 
and only in the ufual "and cufiomary words 
of all pay, faliries, perquifites, to the iaid 
office belonging, I failed in my endeavours. 
He told me, I 1hould memorial the Treafury, 
:and he would reprefent my cafe.; as to what 
was inferted in my new commiffion as Judge, 
I knew not, fot I had never feen it. So, 
now, Sir, for a moment's digreffion here, 
from the narrative, as to Sir Guy Carleton's 
conduct. He {aid, he could not warrant 
paying me any thing but from my arrival in 
the Province; fure the mandamus warranted 
him to pay the fa la ry , &c. as A ttorney-Ge
l~eral, at leafl: from the date; and if he had 
paid it to anyone eIfe, he was paying to 
another what was my property. Had I 
loitered, and not come out with all expedi
tion, he rnight have alledged that, as an ex
cufe, fCDr not giving me what I fhould have 
had to another; but I was prevented by cap
t1Jre, and embraced thefiril: opportullity of 
g~t.ting exc.h<;tnged, even for an officer of· a 

E 2 Pri\'ateer, 
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Pri.vateer, which· Mr. Efdaile, Attorney'!! 
General of St- Vincent's, t w ho had bee~l 
taken and carried inro Bofton, (orne time be
fore I had the mifhap to join him, refufed 
being exchanged, as he {aid, for any fuch 
rafcally fet, and wondered I would do it. 
But the worthy Governor advifed me to 
memorial the Treafury, and he would re .. 
prej,nt it) How I know not, but probably in 
the fame ma~n: r he. did when I applied to 
him, on my quitting the prov;nce, on my 
refignatioll inoa. J 789; which though I 
frayed there till that epoch, and three months 

after the date of my refignation, [0 good a 
fieward was he for Government, he would 
only pay ~e up to the date of my refignation 

in July. 
In a letter to Mr. Grenville, the then Se::

cretary of State for America, wbich I was 
to deliver myfelf, and which, after an imc 

menfe dleal of trouble to get at that fiiff-as-a~ 
poker-man, I did deliver, and which, when 
he had read, faid it did not belong to him, 
but to the Treafury Board, and he would fend 
it there; and I muft memorial that Board 
thereon, which I did on the fuppofed' con
tents, and attended the fame till my patience 

was 
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was. nearly worn out, by fitting fo long and 
often in a'difmal room, where nothing \\Jas 
heard but the I:ontinual ringing of beUs~ for 
the (coming at ten, and depart at three) clerks 
to go to the refpective high Squires, and the 
creeking of their boots and ihoes on an 
oak plank floor; but at length got a. fight of 
~moth~r fiiff~as.a.,.ibke-man, the great Mr. 
Rofe, who on opening my bufinefs, faid it 
was not with him; but I [aid Mr. (then 
Lord) G.,-.,-... faid it was with him, and 
,he mufi: have fent the letter I had brougp.t 
from Lord D............ I had been the bearer 
of, about and claiming my back falary to the 
Board, of which he W;1S the Secretary; th;lt 
a little bit altered the tone of that great man 
£9 as to begin to fearch, or pretend to fearch,. 
for it, but unfortunately, by his footman's 
~oming in,- faying, Mrs. Rofe was below, 
waiting for him in the chariot; 

I kllbVting when a lady's in the cafe, 
An other things of courfe give place. 

Hopped off jufl as much in the dark as to the 
tale of that lett€r, as when I entered;' and 
.pever afterwards could I fee the great man, 

or 
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or get a . fight of the letter and memorial, 
'Which having been miilaid, I was forced tohave 
recaur[e to the drawing up another memorial, 
which· by the moans of my worthy friel~d 
Mr. Ramus, was read at the Board fame 
time in July lail, and referred, as he had 
the goodl1efs to tell me, as aforefaid to his 
Grace of Portland, the Secretary of State, in 
whofe office, in his predeceifor's time, my 
bufinefs was tranfaB:ed, which took my 
memorial to that dilatory (to me) Secretary 
of State; the Lord help us! from unin
formed dukes long come to their titles before 
they have acquired a habit of bufinefs, and 
they mufi have law fecretaries, writing letter 
fecretaries, (from being Secretaries of State) 
1 wrote a memorial to the Treafury, and the 
Governor, as I fuppo[e, wrote by the fall 
fhips in 1777, and they were pleafed, as I 
have heard fay, though I never faw the or
ders (from living at Montreal, and not at 
QEebec, the feat of gGvernment) to write 
far anfwer to the Governor, that if there 
were not other Attorney Generals and other 
Judges doing duty, and not c::laiming fq.lary, 
then I was to have what I claimed, but other. 
wife not. So as fome how or qther they 

made 
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made out there was another Attorney Ge-
1?-era~ an'd Judge doing the duty, and I not 
that perfon in each capacity had it; but as 
Mr. Hey the refigned Chief Juftice did not 
go over to refume his funCtion, I do conceive 
that palrt of his falary from Aug. 1776, when 
he re{lgned, to May 1777, when I was to 
have falary from, ihould have gone to have 
paid me fomething at leafr for my J udgeihip, 
from the date of my mandamus, which as, J 
have underftood was on or, about the 22d of 
A uguft 1 776, and that Sir Guy Carleton 
might have feen, hy having .had recourfe to 
the mandamus for the letters patent, when it 
arriv.ed, which, from contrary winds~ was 
only at the time I aid, as Mr. Monk, ~ho 
fucceeded me as Attorney General, was the 
bearer of th~t fiat to the Governor, but he 
never told me he had it for purpofes only 
known to his own incomprehenfible felf. 

But, Sir, I have iately wrote to Lord Dore 

chefter, though he has not thought proper to 
'give any an[wer to my letter, that as Mr. 
Kneller died in this country, and not at 
~ebec, and I had the place givel~ here, 
and his lordfhip !Dnft know [0, from henCe>: 

his 
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his paying the falary to anyone whom lle 
might nominate to that office, till my arrival, 
was paying him out of mone:y abfolutely 
granted to me, under the King'sfign ma
nual, aDd it Was incumbent on his Iordlliip 
to fee it reftored to me, let who will have 
had it, and as I conceive, the before named 
Mr. Grant, whom I think to have heard 
mentioned, had aCted tince Mr. Kneller's 
leaving the cou ry, try as Attorney General, I 
am. in poffeffion of the grant of the' office, and 
I do fay I have a legal claim to the fJla!y, 
and if Mr. Grant did receive the money, and 
will not refund~ 1 do conceive if the 
Board of Trea[ury or Duke of Portland 
will not -trouble themfdves to invefiigate 
into the matter, it fuould be referred 
to the Commiffioners of Accounts to. do 
the fame, and in this public manner 
(which I ili0111d not have made ufe of if I 
could have got the fatisfaCtion I defiren by 
the private mode I have acted in, without 
effeCt for fa many years before) do call upon 
you, Sir, as the Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
to' fend me before them to make out my 
claim, and thew them my d€>cuments as a 

teftimony 
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tefHmony ot my demand; and as no other 
Judge after my ri;;fignation WJS named to the 
Montreal B€nch for 2 or 3 years however 
has appeared, fo confequeQtly there has been 
a great faving to the State, I think the Trea
fury' can well afford to pay me my demand,' 
about £.480, for as to the interefr which has 
been accruing for upwards .of 20 years, I 
fu bfcribe that, i~ thefe neceffitous times, for 
the benefit of the State, being a thorough 
well-wither thereto, and have the honour to 
fubfcribe myfelf, 

With all due refpeCt, 

SIR, 

Your friend or no friend, juft 
as your public conduCl: at~ 
taches me~ but the humble 
fervant of no one (except 
that of a beautiful, amiable, 
well-bred woman) 

E. SOUTHOUSE. 

F POST .. 
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POSTSCRIPT. 
P S When you write to the Emperor, be [? kind:, 

as to tell him, he has put me (as one of the creditors of 
the three millions and a half loan) to a very great incon
venience, and fame expence, by not remitting the mo
ney to pay the half year's interefi, that became payable 
the firft of November laft. But I mufi tell you how I 
came to be a creditor of, or interefied in that loan. Lail: 
fummer, I fold my lands in Bedfordiliire, to one 'Squire 
Sowerby, in the COl'lfltry, but an Infurance Broker here 
in London, becaufe he (although as I thought I had got 
a pretty high rent for them) offered to give me money 
enough, that bought illto the fiocks would double the 
income; from the eftate, to tell you the truth, egad, I 
v,as afraid of venturing my land in the flocks, becaufe~ 
fame of the Crops told me there mufi come a fpOl~ge 
foon; but I not being of that opinion, and to convince 
the Crops I was not fa, let S. have the EHate. I was to 
make him a good title, and he be at the expence of his 
own conveyance, fo as he would not employ a perfon 
11amed by me as the attorney to pafs the title, thinking it 
would [ave ex pence tolet his attorney's ;!,gent, one Town
fend, in Staple's Inn, though I iliould have dreaded that Inn,. 
as there Iived that rafcally Iriili attorney, who on my 
calling on him about getting Hamilton Rowen arrefied 
at my [uit, had aiked me to dine with him, I then up 
~nd told him about one Riley's taking me in, and fwind
ling me out of nine guineas for a glandered poney; and. 
that Iriili attorney knowing Riley, faid he would en
quire and find him out for me, that I might profecute 
him; which he never effected, and though I did not em
ploy or defire him to do any thing in the matter, becaufe 
he could not make out a bill large enough to take all the 
money he recovered from H. R. he charged two guineas 
for his endeavouring to find Riley, fo I might well fay 
I got my debt, but I fpent all or more than the money' 
for the recovery of it. 

Townfend 
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''fownfend was employed on both, but one Hogarth as 
dever a fellow, a knowing one in the law as the great 
man of that name was In his way, did the bufinefs. 
now at the end of the matter, what with one attorney and 
another., upwards of One hundred Pounds, went out of 
the putchafe money, that galled me to the quick, to 
think that for nothing at all the efl:ate having been for 
all this century and years before- in thepoHefIion of my 
ancefl:ors, on my grandmother's fide, and no incum
brance thereon; but Mr. Wilt{hire, the pllrcha[er's law
yer deemed it neceffary to have copies of a bill, and 
an[wer in Chancery, about a partition, (though I was 
at the expence of near four pounds for an attefl:eu copy 
of a decree, wherein the bill and an[wer were recited) 
which cofl: me upwards of £27' _ 

So Townfend's bill being near £70, I did take the 
trouble of reading over and commenting on it, and [aid 
feveral articles were highly charged, and others {houle! 
not be charged to me, and among others, [orne articles 
amounting to near £3, for fl:ating a cate for Mr. Butter's 
opinion whether the purchater might purchate under 
the t~tle as it appeared on the abfl:raB:. I told T. that 
could not belong to me to pay, but 11lOUld be put to IVlr. 
S.but he was one of thote lawyers called mules, he would 
have his own way, and as S. would not pay me the pur
chafe money 'till T's bill was paid, I was jufl: on the point 
to give up my opinion, when in came Ma(l:er Hogarth, 
and as he had altogether trantaC'ted the matter with me, 
I told him of the difputed articles in the bill, and that 
the fellow [aid thote article were not intended to be 
charged to me but to Mr. S. SO by looking over the 
bill, and knowing what 1 {h011ld pay as appllftenant to 
the title and what not, .I faved my felfncar £3' which .an 
ignorant man would not have done. fo the pnrchafe 
money ;was paid. and moil part of it laid out in the pllr
chafe of the fluck calle,d the Imperials, becaufea,t that 
time it was 3 per cent lower than other funds. 

Being abollt three months ago a little {hort of ca{h, 
I called in Olt T'.., aJ1£l afred him to lend me two guineas, 
and 4efhould have them again when I recei,ve.d my divi
$lenos, which with,much to do he advanced i,t. 

I went 



I went into the country to look after my building. and 
with the wages I gave the workmen, I gave them good 
beer twice a day, that occafloned me before the end of 
Oaober to contraa a debt of near [16, with one Snel
lin~, a brewer, at Brifiol; he fent me in his bill, and a 
letter,. wifhing to have the amount; I told him, when 
the interefi on the Imperials was paid, he fhould 
have £10. in part, and I underfianding from a very [mart 
man, a gentleman in the 4 per Cent office, in the Bank) 
Mr. Ripp I had employed as my broker to buy my 1m..; 
perials, and was fo kind as to become my attorney for 
receiving my dividends, that it would be paid very foon; 
but to accommodate Snelling, I offered, if he would 
be contented with £10. in part, I would give him my 
bill of ex.change on the fmart man, naming him, (who 
1 did not doubt, would acctpt it for £3°. payable thrr:e 
'weeks after, if he would give me change out of it in 
calli; as he faid nothing againfi my propofal, I went 
away, left my bill that he might fend it to London and 
get it accepted, and mentioned when I fhould caB for 
the remainder of the calli) but when I came next time, 
i found this dealer in grains had made out the account, 
and only given me change as taking the whole of his bill 
of £16. infiead of £10. I had agreed he fhould take in 
part of his bill. . 

I wrote toadvife my friend in the Bank of my drawing 
on him for £30' and hoped he would accept to pay it 
out of my Dividends he was foon to receive. He an
fwered that as the Emperor had failed in remitting mo
ney to pay that interefi, it would not be paid till late in 
January; hewas put to great difficulties, as he had laid 
out his money in the fame fund, and he could not ac
cept my bill. This put me in a terrible rage, both 
with the Emperor and my [mart jemmy friend, and 
wr~te to. him again to eleGre he would accept my draft, 
faymg, If I could not raife money to fend hi~ in cafh to 
pay it when due, I would fell fame part of my Siock. 
but all would not do, my hard-hearted friend would 
not, fa I was forced to have recourfe to borrow the 
money elfewaere to t,ake IIp the~ccepted bill, and [ave 
my honour, for whIch no dOUbt I paid au ir)terefi, 
though no douceur thanks to Sykes and Snith for that 
favour. So 
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So coming to town Iaft Sunday, and walking down 
Chancery Lane, about Thurfday laft, who fhould I fee 
but Mr. Hogarth, who faid Mr. T--- expeEted I 
would call and pay him the two guineas; tell him, faid 
I, (which was a faa) I had not yet received the dividend 
out of which [ was to,pay him; befides he had charged 
enough, he might well wait, and I had [orne thoughts of 
getting his biM taxed, for I always protelled againfl: that 
heavy article of£ 27. for the copy of the pleadings in 
Chancery, and which hone!l Hogarth allowed might 
have been difpenfed with, as 1 had offered to covenant, 
that fhould there be occafion for them, I would bear the 
expence, by the money velled in S--, and mv joint 
names, as an indemnity, till a fine I had been at'the ex-
pence of levying, could operate again!l every claim, not 
on that e!late in particular, but on others not legally di
vided, (and yet will, if pollible have taxed) which I fnp
pofe fo difpleafed that hard hearted lawyer T - ; when 
I came to my lodgings, about three o'clock 011 Saturday, 
I found a note from that lath of a lawyer T. defiring , 
i·n ~ civil manner, and as became him, to pay the two 
gUineas. 

Almoll before I could get into t.he city to get my 
p:lO'ney from my jemmy jeiTamy friend who had received 
jt, comes a young man, ailed if I was l\1r. S. yes, " Oh 
here's a letter for you, and here's the original," and off 
he hopped; on opening it, found it what wa,s called an 
attachment of priviledge, as an attorney of the Com
mon Pleas, for which I hope the Lorn Chief Ju!l:ice, and 
other worthies, my brethren of the Commor:! Pleas bench 
will take the priviledge, liberty and licence to order that 
fellow T. to be fhuck off the roll for [uch hally proceed
ing ; as bad pretty near, as the foot-pad, who jufr after 
he tells you to !land and del ivcr your money, knocks you 
down before you can do it. Now I fuppofe if! do not pay 
the two guineas before Tucfday, the fiffl: day of term, 
over and above twenty-five 111illings, the cofts of this at
tachment of priviledgc, I fhall have forty or fifty fhillings 
to pay for a declaration. 

Now, Sir, you fee by ITl3' long P. S how I have fuf
ferred in my pocket and credit, by the Emperor not 
paying the interefi: of the loan, and probably where I have 
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fufFererl forty fhillings, others may have £100. fo pray 
dc-fire lim to be a little more punctual (as you, I will 
fay that for you, are very punctual in ~he payment of the 
inter~fi on the other funds) in his next payment, unlefs 

'his Emperorfhip meat'ls (which is a matter ferioufIy to be 
Wlfhed: to payoff that loan out of what he may rnack 
with the French, from the rich Hamburgers... And fo 
S;[, hon foir. for the bell tolls fOf vefpers, and having 
been a naughty boy in not having gone to church to day, 
I am going there, h'king the apparent folemnity of a 
lighted church to go to in Winter, and the matins jull as 
day breaks in the morning. 

N B. I am not for your abolifhing in toto, the taJl; 
on watches and clocks, for all perfons (not ap,prentices or 
journeymen to handicraftfmen and mafiers or lodgers, &c. 
rentrng any tenement above £5. per annum, or of more 
than five fhillings per week for his or their lodging) I 
would have continue to pay, but I do mofi humbly be~ 
feecb you-to take off one half of the Iafi tax you laid on 
that dear charming hon vivant circling glafs of port wine, 
fo as we may drink it at home for half a crown a bottle, 
and not at three fhillings and fix-pence, conDdering the 
fcanty mea[ure I get from Snook a taylor looking wine
merchant at BriHol, and then I will ceafe finging the 
following fong, and adopt fame lines vice, in praife of 
you: 

A SONG---TuIIC, Vicar of Bra)'. 

IN Georse the Second's golden days, 
Port Wll1e we bad in plenty, 

Twelve quarts a day a man might raife 
With lhi!lings ids than twenty. ' 

And tbis is Law, I will maintailt 
Unto-my dying day, Sir, ' 

'Iha! whatfoever Kilt<J' may reign "J 1 'J ~ 0. , 
.1. I f)aVe my vol/Ie a day, Sir. 

When., 
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When George was dead, George Gr-nv-e came, 
America to plunder, 

And all men faid he was to blame, 
He parted us afunder. 

Great Britain's empire !till may rue, 
The burthens all men iharc~,' Sir, 

How to lay taxes N-rth well knew. 
He did not Port wine fpare, Sir. 

But this is law, Cic. 

Next P-tt with vile perfidious France, 
Form'd a commercial treaty, 

Thofe dogs have led us many a dance, 
They play their tricks fa neatly, 

This treaty ferved but to deceive, 
I t made us drink the deeper, 

And all were dupes that did believe, 
We {hould have wine the cheaper. 

But this is law, &c. 
" 

Pitt's Port tax is a bitter pill, 
It is a tax indeed, Sir, 

Fill what you will, amI nothing fpill. 
'T\Vill make your pocket bleed, Sir. 

, May Pitt like Tantalus be fet, 
With wine up to his chin, Sir, 

And never may his lips tJe wet, 
Nor take one drop within, Sir. 

But this is law, F.1c. 

But now 'tis time my fang to end, 
I'm fure I mean no harm in't, 

To Pitt I was a generous friend, 
And never fought preferment. 

Then let us frng; God blefs the King, 
Long health from year to year~ Sir, 

So fill your bumpers gaily round, 
Tho' Port wine is fo dear, Sir. 

For Ihh is law, &c. 
If 



Ii I mortgage my old {hoes and boots to my printer .. 
Dntil fame profits a~ife by this l.etter, I muO: add.a little 
yet to the P. S. and,tell you, SIr, that although SIr Grey 
was fa callous, ah! as callous as my royal mafier to my 
grievances complained of in ~y memorial Ipr.efented to 
him about four years ago, fettmg forth, that his fecretary 
of fiate Mr. Dundas was juft as idle and inattentive to 
my folicitations as the Duke of Portland fince, and the 
King was graciouf1y pleafed to give that, my I?eI?ori~l 
to his equerry Colonel Somebody, who put It In hIS 
pocket, and depofited it no doubt, with the other long 
memorials to his MaJefty, too long for his gracious rea
ding, when fomebody fells them for wrapping up can
dles in, to my neceilities yet the bonne homme Frafer, (a 
very worthy Scotchman, for among all I know of man
kind, I have not known better men among thofe of 
that part of our country) fave and except the prefent 
Lord Elibank, who after paying me an annuity of £500 
per annum, (for which 011 his feeking me by public ad
vertifement, and not I him, I gave him more than a 
valuable confiderations for, and which by his bond he is 
bound) to continue to me and my executors, &c. while 
he lives for feveral years and up to Chriftmas 1793. On 
my writing in January 1195, to put him in mind of a 
year being due, he had the hard-heartednefs (as he knew 
it was part of the little matters that I had felected for 
fuftaining me and mine on my Otium cum Diznitate) to 
write to me that he had ::dugned his eftate to truftees for 
the benefit of his creditors, and I muft go for further 
payments under that, but as his Lordfhip had never previ
ouny aiked me to come in under that deed; I wrote to 
him that I would not, nor will I, but that I meant to 
bring myfelf and family to live with him at Darn-Hall, 
till we have the ftuid for the !tUB he owes me; fo my 
Lord have at your beef and mutton and Scotch claret 
next year, and I am told Darn-Hall is a very pleafant 
place, and befides his Lordfhip will teach me and my 
dau~hte~ the" Art of Archery, which we are at prefent 
novIces 10. 

J n confequence of a letter of introduction from a 
Ilrange-r to me at Portfmouth had given me ,his Bonne 
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Homme, and who by the bye took the Bonne Homme 
in for £50. lent him at Q. before his departure for Eng
land, not' only given me the ufe of his houfe for me and 
all mine,. but provided me with money not only to pay 
the expence of the voyage from Halifax to Q but to get 
to Montreal (for which I gave him my thanks) and was 
afterwards very kind to :.ne and my wife, when I accom-. 
panied her to Q in her way to England (as ilie wanted 
to fee her younger children) as by being fa long (im the 
rea to get to Canada, minded (although war time) the 
croffing the Atlantic, no more than a bold woman does 

, the Thames, for there are fome timid creatures of both 
fexes' are really afraid of venturi ng their carcafes even on 
the fmoDth water, as ufelefs beings in their way (as I 
have found his Grace ()f P. in his way to me) and infified 
on being the bearer of my memorial, being a matter of 
fuch importance to us, knowing what I had borrowed in 
England to fit us out for the voyage! in Bofion too 
for fubfifiance, when we had foJdall we could fpare, and 
could fell no more) to Lord George to prefent to the 
Treafury, but in that. his Lqr:diliip would not move a 
peg, (for which I-'ever did, and ever will think him jufl: 
as blameable as he was at the Dflttle of Minden, in not 
tlncferfianding what I underfi60d as' clear as day-light, 
that heiliould move forward with the cav:;!lry tofuHain 
the brave infantry then in action, but he would not, be
callfe Prince Ferdinand knowing I fuppofe that h~ wan
tid good fpurring up, fent one after another, two or 
three aid 'du camps, all tantamount to the fame meffage, 
but to go different ways, fo hethought proper not to 
move at all, but fiand !\ill, by which· he Ion .. an oppor
tunity, as many other greilt and high blooded commanders 
before ann fince have donf(, of gaining a complete vic
tory) fa becaufe Lord George would not fpeak to my 
~Lord North on iny behalf, what he ought to have done 
or indeed done any thing il~ :that matter for, Ine, who 
fr:m iny honefty.at the famous ~ontefi at Hythe in .1767, 
and S, as to who iliould have that Borough, G.ov~rn
ment or the Sackville familry~. and. I thipking1that· they 
gor-it originally from the firft. Duke of Dorfet's. being fo 
long Lord 'Warden, and not from any other right, I 
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told him, if he was to fpend [10,000 hewould never get -
it; fo his Lord!hip liftened to ~hat. I fai?, and at the 
rifk of loafing the regard of 1115. hIgh fnends, not the 
friends of the new Lord Warden, gave up the conten, 
fending me however for his honor's. [ak~, ~ith . his pu.r[e 
to reward every freeman, fiaunch 10 his mt:refi, which 
I dip, and confidering the few hundred~ I paid,. to what 
I might have paid fuppofrng I had fald nothing <\bo~t 
his not going on with the contefi, I thereby faved hIS 
Lordfhip many thoufand pounds, and I mnft remark 
here, that there were more men of integritry among th,e 
lower orders of freemen at Hythe, by fiicking dofe to t~e 
Sack ville family, who had as ther faid, been kind to 
them when they wanted their affiftal1c~. it would be hard 
then to leave the family~ when· they wanted tomake uk 
of their v0tes, being, contented \-vith a very fmall fum 
from me, when they could have hundreds, from the other. 
fide; -and it hurt me much the other day, when I went 
to honeft James Higham~ a barber, at Hythe (:vvhom·~ 
know had been difplaced by Lord Holdernefs, as a gun
ner at one of the n~ighbouring cafl:les; for !ticking aaunch. 
to the old Sackville interefi, and for which he WaS pro
mifed hefhould receive an arinuity equivalent to .the fa
lary loft,· till he was replaced, which haa- no~· fince 
the death of Lord Sackville been paid him, and he 
had then auck wife, and had been fo almofl: ever hnce 
that famom conteft, having been by fome perfon or othur 
frightened into fits, and remained a dead bui-th!!n upon 
his'hands for only a barber's !hop to 'maintain. 1 men
tion this circumfiance, hoping fome of Lord Sackville's 
defcenJanntsmay come to the knowledge of that man's 
claim, and now give him fomethlng for his .and h'is wife's 
maintenance in' their old age)' .' ... 

So his Lordfhip no: moving as I r~.id before. a peg for 
me, occafioned my Wife only to o'btal'n a letter from the 
Treafu-ry-boardJ as before mentioned to the Governor ili 
Canada, ·,which 'pr?duced- n~thi~~. But her v?yage pro~ 
du.ced ,the ,moil: (hfagreea~Je to me of all dlfagreeable 
thlOgS, the 10fs of that WIfe to me, and the 101s of a 
mNher to her c~iidren ;' and the mon~y borr()wed for my 
voyage, &c. laId on' mortgage,·whJ.ch the fale of rome 
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part of th~ mortgaged premifes, fince I quitted Canada 
went to pay. 

I was forry while I was at Q to obfervewhat NUTTS 

it were to" the Carlton ian Friends, when they heard of 
Burgoyne's difaller, he and the Artillery had experienced 
in theirrnarch towards Albany, thinking, and I believe 
true, that if their general had his command, he would 
not like him have .. Ioitered fo long, or taken half the. 
time, in dining off Plate for him and his ladies, nor have 
taken half the artillery with him, that Philips was en
trulled with as General, and, knew well there was no
thing to bombard, and 'twas pity he did not advife the 
other General of Lord George's nomination for the ex
peditionagainfl Fort Stanwix to take fomething of a 
field-piece with him againll that Fort, as for want of 
fomething of that kind there, and· the Indians coming up 
.and telling a lie of the defperate Arnold's being ncar them, 
frightened them and that army to run away from that 

.place, (which Sir John J ohnfon, next in command to 
St. Ledger, wanted him to rally and attack the Fort next 
day, ah !even with his own regiment only, but St. L. 
would not confent, faying the men were too much har
raifed with yellerday's work; fo from the want of a~til
lery with St. L. and too much of it with B. I impute 
the mifcarriage and lofs of thol~~ two armies from M. 
in 1777. 

You know, Sir General C. was fo difpleafed with 
Lord G. at not having that command to affeet a junetion 
with Gen. Howe, at Albany). that h.e refigned his employ
ment. O! what pains at 1\-1:. were taken to get many 
t() fign (as I thought) a fulfome addrefs to his Excellency 
on the tranfcendancy of his goyernment while there; it 
was brought to me, and I properly pleaded an cxcufe, for 
I faid as I had been fo {h.ort a time in the Province, I 
had had no opportunity ;;r feeing his great exploits as a 
civil gove.nor, fo would not fign j had it been any thing 
refpeeting him en militaire, as he was always in boots, and 
looked fo much like the piCture of Chal'les the Twelfth 
of Sweden, I would have Ggned any thing ad te/'ijicrmdul1l 
of my :thorough approbation of him then;.' And when . 
I paifed to EnglalJd in 178 .I, I was not unmindful of our 
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quondam governor, (though he had never ferve~ me in 
any thing) but called on to pay my re[J.JeCl~ to him, (and 
which vifit}- as I was a Judge, then he politely returned) 
when he afk~ame--if1nad b~en a Detroit yet, (!hewing 
by that as if he had remaimid Gover/nor,he woul~ have 
fent me there with as good or better falary than mme at 
M. for everyone muil allow that however parfimonious 
he may have been in the C!economy of his own houihold, 
he recommended bountiful [alaries to the civil officers of 
his Majefiies government in Canada, t~ preve~t them 
from looking to fees from other matters With which they 
had no concern. So you know, Sir, he refied here as 
Comniiffioner of Accounts (and an excellent good one I 
doubt not but he was) till your time, when you made a 
Lord of him, and what do you think St. L. faid of that 
aCl when he heard it: why, though the Kingmightmake 
a Lord, he never could make a Gentleman of him, which 
was certainly very revere, for though the Governor had 
not politene[s, he was always looked upon to be a wor
thy hanefl: man, but brought out with him a fometh-ing 
of a polite popinjay of a Major, that did the etiquette of 
politenefs for him in full force on all occafions J and is noW 
Governor of a place where I ihould like to be, and I 
ihould think juil as well qualified for it as he) and fent 
him out to us again in 1786; my brethren, like many 
others, hurried down on his arrival, to congratulate his 
return to that country; it happening to be in October, 
one of the wadI months in the year for travelling, I did 
not go, fo 1 ibid till next Spring, and then went down, 
and when there was fomething of a clear fun even at Q:. 
I took my fan, a Midihipman in the Royal Navy with 
~e, and went as ufual to the levee to pay my refpects to 
hIS excellency, we both were as ufual, afked to his dinner 
and fo being minded to {by over my Royal Mailer's birth 
day, an? at chapel to hear an Engliih clergyman perform 
the fervlce (which was [eldom the cafe, as the chaplains 
to the three garrifons of Q three rivers and M. were 
all foreigners, and an Engliihman could [carce underfiand 
what they faid). [0 his Lordihips popinjay came tripping 
after me, and [aid Lord D-- expeCled the honour of my 
company at the Chatea\.l, on Thurfday next the King'l,i 
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hirth-day, but as to the young gentleman, my fan, who 
was then in the 24th year of his age, and 7th year of his 
fervice in the Royal Navy, there would be no room at 
the table, who as I have heard fay, has a great fum al
lowed him for a dinner on that day, was deprived of 
drinking hi~ royal Sovereign's health, becaufe it was faid 
there was no room. ' 

But I am fure, that when I went there at the timeap
.pointed, I found there was room fufficient, if it had 
pleafed the Governor it fhould be fo, and a place fhould 
have been allotted for him, and others in hisfiation, if any 
there were, infiead of a parcel of Roman Catholic priefi's 
mufti's .f merchants, and a brewer of fprure beer. I was 
foon tired of my feat, for the King's name was not once 
mentioned, till long after the cloth was taken away, 
when the popinjay of a Major, in a little kind of {imper
ing way, faid, gentlemen, the King, as if he was afraid 
his excellency might be difiurbed. That is the manner 
of keeping the King's birth-day at the Chateau ; and I 
fuppofe with the grandees, at their public dinners in 
England. (Save that I do imagine from the jovial coun
tenance of Dundas, that he toafis his Majefiyas I would 
do, in a half pint bumper, immediately on the cloth 
being taken away on that day) So I foon popped off, 
and told all at the coffee-houfe of our fober-fided enter
tainment, and drank the King's health at my own ex~ 
pence there, in lime punch, and kept it up till the day 
was paIred. So in the enfuing autumn, his Highnefs, 
Prince Henry came among us, and by means of him we 
had a ball and a fupper, and grand doings at M. and 
I had the honour of handing down to fupper, the very 
good kind (though not very beautiful) lady, our Sheriff's, 
that is the ferver of our procefs, Grey's wife, by the 
appointment of the poppingjay to that grand file, where 
his Highnefs was difpofed to be very merry, and to make 
us all laugh. 

I was a little difconcerted a day or two before, by my 
not being fuffered to read the Englifh addrefs -which my . 
brother Frarer read, (as I thought, too much in the 
-Scotch acceri't, and if I have any talents at all, I con
~eiveiHo be in the art of reading) to his Highnefs, a~ter 
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going to fee the Indians of Cocnawagah, depart~d rr~m 
us, with I doubt not, the hearts of all the young ladles 
he had honoured by dancing with, as nobody cap bl,lt:fay 
he dances as lively and gay, and. keeps up ;1 <;:onv~rf~tion 
as anyone cando, and beCO\nIDg ,the fon qf' wy late 
Royal Mafier. . • . ' .1.' .1 

So in the year 1788, havll1g fome bU4nefs 10, EngI'Ind, 
I applied to his Excellency for leave to, go there,.t~lling 
him what it was upon, and that I would pe out agam by 
the Spring {hips, fa his good natured Lordlhip gave me 
that permiffion, on conditiol'l, if there was a, third judge 
wanted at M, in my abfence, one of my h~lf brethren at 
~. mufi at my expence go to fupply my place.. It fo 
happened" which it ne\'er happened before, and probably 
may never happen agaiI;l, that there ha~ been a caufe 
in(lituted by Madam F. (the fpoufe 9f my ,whol.e bJ'other 
}t'.) fa he could not aa, and a very difiant relation of 
my other brother, the French judge, fo he would not 
aCt, fo one Monfieur Sanguinet was made a judge, pn 
hacvice, to decide with me on the ,matter,·againfi, the 
efiate of her father (which in faa was an 1nfolve,nt one) 
for her, as the primo genitu. of a noble{fe to ,be paid 
fomething confiderable out of his effeas:, for her para
pheralia, which the l'lw, and all the advocates at the 
bar, faid fhe mufi have, and was entitled to. I won
dered at it, as the matter was arguing, before I quitted 
in 1788, it feems the demandrefs wanted ,the judgm~nt 
of the court in my abfence, and no doubt, wiiliedto 
avail herfelf of the great abilities of one of the judges at 
Q. (as I had {hewn a difpofition to ride rufiy to her de
mand) fo the worthy M •. Dunn fiood firfi on the rofira 
for that journey, and up he went, in March term, 1789, 
but when he came there, fomething ,or other (as there-is 
always fomething or other in the French caufes to delay 
an adjudication) prevented the judemento being given; 
but when I returned in Spring, I found I had [29 0 (" 

fame fuch fum, to pay for his journey, for doing nothing 
in my abfence, as when I came to M. I found this com
plicated caufe remained jufias I had left it,_ fo being 
preffed in the, next July term for judgment, and Mon
Geur S. affunng me, ho.wever ab!l:rufe it might be ~n. my 
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opmlpn, it was very clear by the F~ench law, tpe ~ady's 
demand was right, and I confented to his pronouncing the 
decree as he had drawr( it 'up,; wh'ich. when re.corded, I 
tol~ the Court that after fi'riiihing what was before me, t? 
gi~e ajudgmentJn, l-ihbuld refign myfunaion, and wrote 
to ,Lor,d D. orirpy intentioq. of fo doing; I.was induced 
the,ret<;>"not only. fr9I?l tha.t, .b11t. frq~ .other out?;C matters 
in the CCllirt, i\nd lJefid~s,fr9m the effeas of the inveftiga
tiop int9 the J udgesconduCl:,- as to what law they deter
miped, op" and my brethen leaving M. to attend that in
vefl:igation; as fummonedfo todo, by and before the 
Chief JuftiGe at ~ it had left [uch a heap ofcaufes, like 
the- Augeapftables, that as I thought it required more 
than i1 m~n Qf my abilities to dear ,for F. beirig infirm, 
cou~d notattehdfuch extiaordina~y matters, and R. from 
belng:off~nded at what Monlf,- th~ Attorney General' had 
faid againfl: ~jm at the invefl:ig~tioh,he would not work 
more than the uiual hours, and .withall being as I thought 
I badreafon to be, a little offended· with .Lord D. for 
having given away, during myabfence, the Chief Jufl:ice.. 
!hip of Detroit, to a Yankey, who, when I failed, was one 
ofthe moa impudent and :overbeating of our Council at 
M. bar, andlo !beholdwas above nie,·both in fa,laryand 
confequence, as being at Detroit as a Judge in crimi'n'al 
matters~ 'at a falary of L750. pe( ammm, [-0 I came over 
to my own country,' prefe,ring to live her~ in peace and 
quietnefs, without noife and bufile, (a5 much you mat 
naturally conceive tl!ere }Vas, in fo large a difl:ri8: as 
M9ntreal then was, extending from three rivers up to 
Detroit, near 700 mileS, and the: ihhabitaI!ts come?fed 
of French, C3ermans, Scotch, Inlh, Yankles and El'lg
lilli, and in whofe refpeclive languages, as no interpreter 
Wa'S allowed by GoVerll1nent to the Court, each. Judge 
ihould feveraHyknow their refpe8:ive diaIe8:s, as I con
ceive the Judges app6inted for (he Welch ,il'CUi'ts fuould 
know that of the Welch.) . . ." 
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Conlidering myfelf in the full zenith of my abilities, amt 
in excellent health, I did not at firft afk"Lord D. to recome 

mend me. for a penfion, hut at the infiigation of very par
ticular friends, at M. r did in about a week after write to 
his Lordfuipon that head, but the wary old governor treated' 
my application as it deferverl, by not choofing to do any thing 
in the matter, for I expeaed he' would have. faid, what I 
think became my late royal Mafter to have faid'to that great 
in abilities Lord Chancellor T-w when he refigned; go 
man and do ,thy funaions where thou givefl: fatisfaaion in' 
both capacities, and I have not a man of the law belonging 
to me, that looks at the Chancellor and the Speaker as YOIl 

do. As to YO\1r not agreeing with my favourite youngman 
in politics, I will difpenfe with your council there, and when 
the gout has taken fuch polfefiion of your toe,~ and hands, that 
you canllot perform your funaion, and that you and Mil 
Humphiies may live as you have hitherto done with a:co
nomy and comfort; it will be tim'e enough then to have a 
tellerfuip, , or penfion, bUl that.Jwill have you do your duty 
as long as you can ; and I couldhe/1rtily willi, that his Ma
jetly would be pleafed to make all his ftate officers do their 
duty; for inil,mce, make that proud fuy, du~e myoId ac
'luaintance D. do his duty, by 3ttendin,g each day at tile 
fideboard. and giHng out the. wine his Majeftythinks, pro
per to drink ;" a.nd e,very one, in that and ev:eryother depart
ment, and partIcularly the Mafierof the Horfe,. was I King, 
would I maKe attend me in all' my rides (h ull'ting .Only ex
cepted) and as the King is growing in years, now I fuould 
like before I die to fee him have Sion Haufe (ifhe could 
agree with the ,Duke of Northllmberland for it) Whic/l when 
enlargc;d, would make a noble palace, and look well from 
the river, auda ,convenient,difiance from London to go in 
Hate inh~s <;oach and Eight; as his Grand father did, at
tended by the Mailer of, the Horfe in his chariot; and to 
unite Rich,mond Gardens, fa as to make thofe the pleafure 
grounds for the palace. I would recommend the King to 
l!n~o"rage the'Iron-Manufatlory, by throwing a light iron 
bridge over, the Thames, which the King 'may ufe when
eyer he lIkes, and fa go to London over KewBridge. 
infiead of through Brentford, to the affrighting of all 
the old, wo~en in their. market carts who muil get out 
of t~e way when the Kmg is comiDg, and many a dram 
of gm do fuch alFright~ cauf~ them for thei~ fpirits fake 
t? tak~; then would hIS MaJefty by travelhng in ftate, 
hke hIS royal grandfather, IQQk like. a monarch, and 

we 
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pr,e his {ubjeets thould-fee fomething of lhelV (which I likes) 
for the large allowance made to the King for his Ilate. 

~er I clofe my narrativ'e on the M. bufinefs, I mull: tel1 you, 
, ~~at there were at one time, fix judges inftead of three the 
eftablilhment paid falaries to, and a pen lion to a fl1perannu
:lted one, pelpnging (0 the M Bench. The penfio!1 was a 
~r.MarteHe, w~owithAF. ?ndR. hadbeenjlldgesprevi~us 
to 1774, Mr. M. finding ill health coming on hiQ}, 
and not haVing fave!i any thipg, he applied and had granted 
a penfion pf [, zoo per annul11 for the lives of hirnfelf and ,,<ife. 
9n t~a~ yaclfncy, Mr. Livius wall appointed from home in 
1775. on the account of Meffrs. F. and R. not having con· 
~u~ed th\!l11felves to the liking of General Worcefier, they 
were at the Ia~ter end of that year fent off to the colonies. 
and M~. f~ got f\lch a cold in his leg by it, that 1 believe oc
cafioned his death; which happened within thefe two or three 
years j when the rebels were drove by the 29th. and other re
giments out of the province in 1776, and the civil law again 
took place, the Bench were com pofed of Mr. Livius, a 
M. Owen, that had come out the preceeding year from En
gland with a mandamus as Judge at D. at [, ICO. per Annum, 
and Mr. Owen, knowing what a long while it would take him 
to get there~ got it inferted in the mandamus (though it was 
not done to l11ine) that he was to have falary from the date • 
. In confideration of his good Cervices in the city; when 

Montgomery and Arnold attacked ~ebec, he was, when 
the Collrt was efiablilhed at M. appointed one of the 
Judges thereof, as was a Monfieur Tafchereau the like, 
by the 90verJ,lor to fupply the vacant feats of the Bench of 
F. and R .. (ent ~~to the Colonies, and with there Judges it 
remained all 1776 (w~en ~ on the prefllmpti0n of Mr. Heys 
having vacate(j, ~is qlief Jufiicelhip, and Mr. Livius ap
pointed thereto, \Vas. appointe<;l the Judge of C. P. in L's 
ftead, and all ~hofe (except myfelf) as I'll aver, were receiving 
falary as Judges thereof, a\ld I believe at£.soo per annum, 
when I came fr()m Bofton to .Halifax, in May li77, I found 
JIlany tranfpor,ts there waiting for convoy to G..:. and in one 
of the lhip. were what were afterwards my brethren :>f the 
Eench, and very worthy men they were (as I ever will fpeak 
of them 'with the greatefi efiimation and regard) Meifrs. F, 
and R. and we all arrived at 0.:. at the fame time, and Mr. 
L. aifuming the Chief J ufiicelhip of G..:. in confequence of the 
mandamus arriving at that time, and not before, only on ac
count of adverfe winds, as it left England t,he September be~ 
fore I .took my feat on the Bench in his fread, Mr •. R. infiead 
" .. H 'J'-
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'::Jf Mr. Tafchereau, but poor F. was left out, !he G~ver~ci~ 
not liking, as I heard, that the gentleman of h13 uornmatl(~n 
Mr. Owen the Judge protemporary lhould be ~emoved, but 111 
t1J~ end he was, for Mr. F. went to Erigland lllthe Autumn.; 
told his cafe to the Board of Tradei got reinftated,' and as i 
have heard [q, an order for all his [alary, and Mr.O'!en 
was obliged to quit the Bench, but the Governor ,got h1:rt; 
as I underflood, half-pay, either a.s J~dge of C.~. or ChIef 
J uitice of one of the Florioas, ' Owen having been Att. Ge
neral in that country, which half-pay" he: INed ,On ~it4 Mr. 
Cram ate, the Deputy Governor of Canad;:x,:Jot feveral ye~rs 
{but are now both dead) near Exeter. ,,' > , • 

You fee, Sir. I have made it oot,. that aU.thofeJud£e.s 
were paid' the fuJI amount of their falafles as well thofe dOIng 
the duty, as thofe fent prifoners in the States. Here- it ne= 
ce1Tary to add, that Gov. Haldimand received crack fafalryas 
Govenor of the Province for ten months, from the date of 
his comrniffion in September '777, to July '778, when he 
arrived in the Province £.1700 odd .' 

Now I come to fumming up the matter, and to tell, YOt(, 
Sir, that imagining neither you or his filent Grace ",lJI think: 
me of confeq uenee enough, to interfere in my Jong .dil1ant 
claim; I hereby appeal to the decifion (of what I' ef!:ee~ far 
'beyond any opinion of council) of the honel1, candid, upright 
authors of the Monthly, and other Reviews, requefiirig they 
will honour my Pamphlet with their perufal, and taking for 
facts what are cel·tainly as flated, give me their ingenious opi, 
nion, whether I have not an equitable claim on my .couptry 
for [aJary on my refpeB.ive appointments, from the tim~ the 
£rl1 was, by order of the King's Secretary of State, ,to' take 
place up to the time the other did takeplace~' and' on that 
from its date to May I, 1777, the time the Governor {aid I 
ihould be confidered as pu t on" fabry; and if you are of 
opinion I ihould be paid thofe;'faJaries, my next fiep ihall be 
to petition my country, (not thof~' before I ha'lft: done" 
without effect) this is Parliament, weII hoping to find II be,tter 
;;.dvocate for me than myoId acquaintance Mr. Huffey, who~ 
.'I: mentioned the matter to about foar years 2g0, and would 
have done it then, but being no cJtizen of Sal!{bury, he pre
tended to have maiters of too great concerns on his hands to 
:J.ttend to my grievance, howevever I may fet hi m down as 
;m independaut mao, I do not that of a philanthropift. 

FIN I S. 




